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and . Inhuman ' treatment. The Basketball Starts Scout committee at taeChamber'

EM
the matter on the table until the
next; meeting' In order that the
matter might he looked into more
fully.UE1oress Shirts

I- !"""''

New Attractive Dress Shirts
For Men

The Styles and Colors
Will Appeal To You

We also have a new shipment
of Blazier Shirts

i oaeh Rathhnn nf Willamette
fcalversity has announced that the
call for basketball material will be
made before the end of the week.

Large Double Lots-N- orth.

$550. , See Laurel Park
lots. . , From Capitol street to
Highland avenue. Fifty to choose
from. Becke & Hendricks, Heilig
Bldg., 189 N. High. ol4

Committee Appointed
C. B. McCnllough, president of

the Kiwanians of Salem, appointed
a committee at the weekly lunch-
eon of the club Tuesday for the
purpose of meeting with the Boy

Proved safe by millions and

Headache Colds1' :;

Pain- - Toothache.

G. W.
I

& CO.

CITY NE WS IN
6

Faii-moun- t KUU
Corner Two lota $2000. Lots

of trees. Beeke & Hendricks. Hei-
lig Bldg., 189 N. High. ol4

Picture Wanted
The national commissioner of

education has sent a leMer to the
Salem school board asking for a
picture and the plans of Parrish
Junior high school for use in an
exhibition In Washington. D. C.

Baseball Ret
A radio set will be installed by

Vick Brothers, local Splitdorf and
Atwater-Ken- t dealers, at the
Statesman office, today, with a
speaking tube, so as to give the
public the returns play by play.
Information will also be given by
telephone. Call 23, 583 or 106.

014

Thanks Expressed
The teachers and pupils at the

Lincoln grade school sent a vote
of thanks to the school board for
the improvements that have been
made on the building during the
course of the summer.

Hot Watr Bottles
Guaranteed regular $2. This

week 98c. Schafer's Drug. ol7

Party to Be Held
The freshman class at Willam

ette university woa granted the
use of the McKinley junior high
school for a party this Saturday
r.ight. The school board, in grant
ing the use of the building, re-
quested that either the principal
or someone appointed by him be
present to see that no barm is
done the building by possible in
vading sophomoren.

Linoleum Remnants
At low prices Stiff's Used Fur

niture Co. ol4

Teacher Appointed
Mies Merle Diraick has been ap

pointed by the school board upon
he recommendation of City Su

perintendent Hug at the regular
school board meeting, to teach at
Lincoln-grad- e school. The school
has become so congested that Mr
Hug deemed it imperative to ob
tain the services of another teach
er. He was also granted author
ity by the board to appoint a new
teacher at Parrish when the time
should make it necessary.

10 Acres on Highway
For sale, good buildings, water

system, berries and fruit, near
Woodburn, $1000 cash, balance
$300 per year at 6 per cent, no
commission. Ralph H. McCurdy,
office over Miller's store. ol5

Ex-Conv- ict Sued
because C. Fred Burr, ct,

threatened to put dynamite
under her bed, put knives and ra
zor blades beneath his pillow, and
that she believed her lite in dan
ger, Agnes Burr, in a divorce com
plaint charges these and other
things under the heading 'of cruel

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

We Service all Makes
WILLARD .

531 Court St. Phone 198

He has a 1920 Ford truck
M - i

with cab. Can be bought
for $150 !

Better come in ; today
and bay this"

mm
Work Progressing j ,

The parking in front of the
Willamette campus was plowed
Tuesday. Practically the whole
campus has now been plowed and
most of the harrowing has been
done. The campus is cow being
scraped for the purpose of leveling
the grounds.

Don't Forget Lightnin'
Road show tonight. Heilig. ol4

Want 80 Loan On
12600 residence; want 1800

loan on new stucco $3750 resi
dence. Socolofsky, tel. 970. ol4

Equipment to Tie Bought
The school board at tits regular

meeting last' night authorized the
purchase of 51078 worth of gym-

nasium equipment for the Salem
schools. By; buying with the
YMCA, was announced,! the school
would be able to save approxi-
mately $100.

Dr. Goffrier, Oregon Building
Drugless methods, j; Consulta-

tion free. ol4

Car Stolen
The lbcal police station received

a report Tuesday night that a Ford
touring car bearing license No.
122313 had been stolen from Sil-vert-

Wanted Loan
Of $1700 and $2000. Gilt edge

first mortgage security. Becke &

Hendricks. 189 N. High. ol6

Rov Picked Ti-n-
John Lawrence Hackett was

picked up Tuesday by . Officer
Hickman. The boy had wandered
from home, and his mother called
at the station and took: him home

Furniture I'pnolstery
And repairing. Gieaa-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. ZOti

Nel Blixith and O. F. Coffell
were fined $5 each for being
drunk when they appeared in po
liece court Tuesday. -

Exclusive Distribution - fc'3

For W. W. Kimball; Jiianos. A.
B. Chase, Davenport!! & Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore's Music
House. 409-41- 5 Court. s20tf

The organization of a high
school band was discussed at the
school board meeting last night.
Members of the high school have
been desirous of organizing fa
band, and asked the school board
to help defray the cost of an in-

structor, but the school board
could not see its way; clear to act
immediately because of the short-
age of funds availabe, and laid

- W

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

AiDlrln is th trade mark of BT.r Manufacture of MonoactScacldeatef oX, fiaUcjlkaci J

couple was; married at JackioloST
rille June 26, 1916. Burr was'
sent up from Coos county for an
irhnatural crime, she declaresand
after his parole staged a fake hold
up at Eurene and was returned to
the penitentiary to serve out the
remainder of his sentence.

All Coat
In Block on Special Sale this

week. The French Shop. M.
Buffe, Morrison, Masonic Temple.

ol4

Offer Refused
The instructor at Klett'n swim

ming tank has offered to let the
schools of the city use the tank
four days a week including in
struction for a consideration of
$200 a month. It was brought
out that the local YMCA allows
the high school the use of its tank
free, and besides, one of the mem
bers pointed out, it will be rain
ing soon, any how.

All Meadowbrook Hats--

On sale, values $14.50 to $18.75
now at $10; values $10 to S14.50
now $7.50. The French-"Sho- p,

115 N. High. , Masonic TemDle.
ol4

Scouts to Meet
The Salem Boy Scouts will hold

a court of honor Thursday night
at 7:15 o'clck.

Birth Is Reported
Birth of a son. Edward Westley,

is reported by Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stewart, 2286 Fairgrounds
road. The birth occurred October

Obituary

Anderson
John Anderson died at a local

hospital Octhber 1? at the age of
40 years. The body will be for-
warded to Astoria today for fune-
ral services and Interment, Webb
funeral parlors in charge of ar-

rangements.

FUXERAIaS

Maw
Funeral services for Maynard

Maw. 12, will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Webb funeral parlors. Rev. Han
son Bullock will officiate. Inter
ment will be in the Lee Mission
cemetery.

Scobey
Funeral pervices for the late

Frank Scobey will be held from
the Terwilliger home Wednesday
at 2 p. m. Rev. J. J. Evans offi-
ciating. Concluding services will
be held in the City View ceme
tery.

Cool

Fall
Weather

Brings with it

f Coughs and Colds

Break yours up by taking

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

CCHAEFER'Q
U nnrcf store J

i '.
Phone 297 Yellow Front. .

. ' .

133 North Commercial Street
Penslar Agency

All Kinds

Dear Salem Friends!
Don't forget that, in addition to our many
other activities, covering Marion county, we
are constantly engaged in helping others with
your gifts of clothing, shoes, etc. J'

The Salvation Armv

of Commerce this Jrldax. evening
to arrange for a boy Ecmt fund.
Those appointed to the committee
are Henry "Morris7 II MTGilbcrt
and Mr. MacDowell.

Road Rond Ridorsd
Fred A. Erixon told lho KIT83-ian- s

at their, weekly lnncbeou oa
Tuesday that the resolution adopt-
ed by the organization favoring a
bond Issue for bridges has bi't?:i
introduced to the Rotanans an.
the Lions of Salem, and C. B. .Me- -.

Culloush added that tbft'-boar-

of both bodies have endorsed tho
resolution, and it "' now but re-
mains for members to sign, f

JO Im

prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia LumBaprt ,

Neuritis . RheumaUsm

Accept only "Payer", ack2j
which contains proven duedions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of .12 tablets
Also bottles'of 24 and

Phone 1820"

MY
t ii...;r

CHAPE

241 State

i I

ft'

2

JOHNSON
469 State Street

Williams New Secretary
Newell Williams, local insur-

ance man, has been appointed sec-
retary of the Lions club, succeed-
ing Rufe White, who recently re-

signed. Mr. Williams, before com-

ing kto Salem, was a member oT

the Lions club of Superior, Wis.,
and commander of the Superior
,pont, American legion, j

Stop
And look over our LEATHER

stock Suitcases, hand bags,
coats, gloves. Nothing takes the
place of LEATHER. F. E. SHAF-E- R,

Harness. ol4

Dancing Every Friday Night-D-erby

Hall, Court and High,
Salem. ol6

Dand Music
The Salvation Army 13 in need

of the following band music books,
to be used by boys in the state
penitentiary: First and second
cornet firsthand second clarinet,
B flat bass, B flat baritone, tenor
saxophone. If any can help out
in this, kindly phone Captain Pitt,
1820.

Universal Heaters
At reasonable prices. II L.

Stiff Furniture Co. ol4

New, $500 down, balance JTJST
like rent. . Move in. Price cut
from $5250 to $4500. - Furnace,
fireplace, etc. Becke & Hendricks,
Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High. ol4

Young Boy' Fined
Howard Seiwbert, 14, was ar-

rested on two counts of violating
the game laws yesterday and fined
$25 in justice court. He was ar-

rested for hunting without a
license, and also for hunting dur-
ing a closed season. He entered
a plea of guilty to the first charge
and the other was continued.

Rummage Sale
Of First M. E. Church. Oct. 15,

16 and 17th. 467 Ferry St. ol4

Baptist Brotherhood Meet
"Faith" was the topic of Rev.

Norman K. Tully, pastor of . the
First Presbyterian church, Jbo
delivered the main address at the
banq.net given by the r Baptist
trrbltterhood last nieht. -- Rev. Mr.
Tally is forceful speaker with
a real message. His lecture has
been delivered before several of
the civic clubs as well' . as the
brotherhood with great sstcess.

Loans Wanted
'$2,000, $1,800, $1,650.; v All gilt

edge FIRST mortgage Security,
modern Salem homes, three and
five years. Becke & Hendricks,
Heilig Bldg.. 189 N. High. ol4

J
Gatke Speaks

Prof. R. Gatke, Instructor of
history at Willamette university.
delivered the - chapel address at
Willamette Tuesday in lien of
President Doney's absence. Dr.
Doney is in Astoria attending the
teachers' institute there, where ne
Is delivering a few addresses.

F.N. WOODRY
- Salem's Leading ;

AUCTIONEER
.Pays Cash For Furniture

Residence and Store
1610 North Summer

PHONE 511
"Established Since 1916",

BRIEF
Speeder Is Fined

C. D. Nordstrom of Clackamas
county was fined $25 in justice
court yesterday when hewas ar-

rested on a charge of speeding.

All Coats
In stock on Special Sale this

week. The French Shop. M.
Buffe, Morrison, Masonic Temple.

ol4

Vinegar Apples Wanted
Gideon Stolz Co., near corner

Summer and Mill. Sacks furnish
ed. Phone 26. o6tf

New Kiwanis Member
Dr. C. A. Downs, recently ap

pointed campus physician at Wil
lamette university, was taken into
the Kiwanis club at its weekly
luncheon Tuesday.

Woodry & Son-- Buy

furniture. Store, 2T1 N.
Commercial. Phone 75. a2tf

All Meadowbrook Hat
On sale, values $14.50 to $18.75

now at $10; values $10 to $14.50
now $7.50. The French Shop,
US N. High. Masonic Temple.

ol4

Speeder Is Fined
- . Squires was fined $5 yester-
day bjr3 Judge Pouhien for Speed-
ing. '

See Onr Full Page Ad
On page 3. Rexall lc Sale.

Perry Drug Store. ol4

Yon Can Get
For $1200 6 room house and lot

75x165 at 2660 Oak street. ol4

Drunkard Arrested
C. H. Allen, who was arrested

Monday night by Officers Olson
and Smart on charges of being in-

toxicated and possessing liquor.
was fined $60 Tuesday by Judge
Poulsen.

O. K. Waffle Hous-e-
Opposite Penney's. Waffles

and short orders at all hours. New
management. ol3tf

Shrubs, Bulbs, Peonies, Iris
PearcyBros., 178 S. Com'!..,

3-- 4. block souttt of Ladd & Bush
bank. ol4

t UNDERWOOD
'

TYPEWRITER CO.
Direct;-Factor- y Branch

519 Court Street? Phone 262
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Special rental rates to students

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale
For Rent
Students'

Rates
Phone 866

C. M. Lockwood
247 North Commercial Street

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind ot material
and the very , best vorkman-sbl- p

cairns.

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 8. Commercial Phon 72S

ATTENTION!
ACCESSORY SPECIALS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Regular $5 Automatic Windshield;"'
Swipes $2.95

Regular $3.50 Pumps $1.25
Driver's Leather Cushions $1.00
Ford Cowl Ventilators 65c--

Ford Water Circulators , 2c
Cut Outs, all sizes 50c to $1.75
See us for Tires 'and Tabes. We can save you

50 per rent and more

Mike's Auto Wrecking House
New and used, parts fcr all makes of cars ; .

; 245 Center Telephone, 398 V

OurlSfeafherMarJ.

FAIR
" Moderate temperature; light

northerly winds. Maximum yes-

terday, 63; minimum, 34; river.
2.3, stationary; rainfall, none;

atmosphere, clear; wind, north- -
west.

V '
At

The Theaters Today
. J!!

Oregon Claire Windsor and
Conway Terle in "Just a
Woman,", by Eugene

' Walters.

Heilig "Lightnin,,, Drama
. v presented by John Gold--

'rV en. ,r '

i ;

- Bligh Hippodrome Van--
V'. deville and pictures, '

Athletic Clnb Dances
, The Woodstock Athletic club of
Amity gave their first annual
dance last night and were fairly
successful. The proceeds go to
the athletic fund. ' Sam Weinstein
and Selma Payne offered the well
known dance called the
ton." The Woodstock club will
play the hrvington club of Port-
land next Sunday afternoon at
Portland.

Don't Forget Lightnin'
Road show tonight. Heilig. ol4

Jlen's Hub Meet.
The first meeting of the season

was held Tuesday evening by the
Men's club of the First Congre-
gational church. Chorus singing.
instrumental - music as well as
other forms of esntertainment was
enjoyed. A- - lunch was served at
the mefcting. The club meets on
the tlrst Tuesday of each month.

Furniture, Upholstery y 4
And"Trepatrrng.- - Giese-rowe-wr

Furniture Company. 20tf

Three licenses Issued;1 ;!
j Three couples applied fqr mar
riage licences in the office of the
county clerk yesterday. They
were George Storkman, merchant.
Woodland, and Gladys Esther
Hansel, telephone operator of Sa-

lem; Jesse H. Rigdon, oil company
employe, and Margaret Miller both
of Woodburn; Carl E. Johnson,
farmer of Mt. Angel, and Emma
Thornby .of Silverton. i

-- UVlEKlSSED Jf

V WEDDING y
Pomeroy & Keene

Jewelers
Salem, Oregon

H. F. WOODRY & SON
AactianMifl aM rarattare Dtalara,
par ctik for UMd ruattar. at
7l aim

L'tf wane jporr

:"-
: BECKE & HENDRICKS

189 North High

ARE ALLCARtfltlSDWetl
r--t AP'rcf4--

; Telephone 161

$1.50 Boncilla

Facial

Lobby Heilig Theatr- e- '

i
I

Mrs. Frances Weber are, learning to regard the funeral
chapel as the proper place in which to
hold the last services. The custom is
becoming more prevalent every day.

Our 'chapel is, we think, justv the
right size; small enough to be homey,
comfortable and friendly, and at the
same time able to accommodate any
ordinary number of friends and
mourners. ;

of People

luneraf service

b
' - a'" '

Will demonstrate Boncilla products at our store all
this week and next week. ;

Giving a $1.50 Bncilla Facial FREE to those who
make an appointment either by phone or see Mrs.
Weber at our toilet goods department.

(All facials1 gven in private.) Let us demonstrate
this wonderful beauty aid absolutely free! Tele-

phone 119 and make your appointment to suit your
convenience. !

,

Capital, Drug Store
J.HjWiUett! ; '

-- iv' SUte and Liberty
" Salem's, Busiest Corner '

:.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
"! - EsUhHshed 1868

General Bnnlring Business WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior

205 SaChurch Street
Office Phone 75 or Res

Phone HO
idence Phone 1843-- W


